
No. S. 14021 1912020-EHS
Govemment of India

Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated the 7th April,202l

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Empanelment of "Dayanand Medical college & Hospital, Ludhiana,,under cS (MA) - Rules, 1g44.

The undersigned is directed to say that the proposal received for empanelment of .,DayanandMedical college & Hospital, Ludhiana" foi treatmen, irt.r,*r Govemment Employees and their familymembers under Central Services (Medical.Attenoun..l-nrr"'r,- Dqq has been .*urin"a in this Ministry
il1,Hiil:ffi;',"Jff:;[rlfirl","i,Htil;ffi'"'ffin.,,",t to "n,vu,ano 

^r"oi.ur 
corege i

2' The Schedule of charges forthe treatment of Centrar covernment Employees and the members oftheir familv under the cs rrrril nri"r,jq++, wiil be rh.;;r.-;."d for cGHS tiagH, or hospira.s own::.|,';,J['.]ffi# less' rhe upp'or"J rates are avairabre on the website oi-&Hs and may be

3. The undersigned is further directed to clarify as under:_

(a) "Package Rate" shall mean and include lump sum cost of in-patient treatme ntJ/daycare/diagnosticprocedure for which a CS(MA; u"rJ"iuw.t * u."n'p"rr;;;; rhe competent authority or for treatmentunder emergencv from the time oi uari.'ri"" ," ,h;;;;';;;i'J.hurg", i;.r;drg ib* not rimited to)-(i)Registration charges' (ii) Adm's-;;;;;;.r, (iii) AccommoJuiion Jh-g., ir.iiairg'p"tient,s diet. (iv)operarion charges, (v) rnjecrion .r,"re.r. iiil or.rring.i;rs;;;t; ;;;;;;.;;;rn"r?r,r,, charses. (viii)rcu/rccu charges, iixj rraonitg;i;;-;;;;s.r, (x) TransfJsion charges, (rD ;;;;;sia charges, (xii)operation theatre charges, (xiii) ProJedrrriitrurg"i r sur*""i;i';"e, (xiv) cosr of surgicar disposabres andall sundries used dur;g r'"tpi"riruii"", 'rrrl 
Lort orlr.oi"in.r, (xvi) Rerated routine and essentiarinvestigations, (xvii) eny-siottrerapy;;;;;r etc, (xviii) Nursing care and charges for irs services.

I3o,rnolott 
of Implants is reimbursable in addition to package rares as per GGHS ceiling rates for

[']"0 a.33'uiJllj#f:#j.college & Hospital, Ludhiana" shau not charge more than the package rates

l?.0"*":;f:*t 
on toiletries' cosmetics, telephone bills etc. are not reimbursabre and are not incruded in

4' Package rates envisage duration of indoor treatment as forows:

Up to l2 days: for Specialized (Super Specialties) treatmentUp to 7 days: for oiher Major Surliries
Up to 3 days: for Laparoscopic rr?g.ri"rZrormal DeliveriesI day: for day .rr.lMino.ldeD; sr.ge.i"r.

No additional charse on account of extended period o.f stay shall be allowed if that extension is due toinfection on the ro',i"qr"r"", orru.gicuif.o""ar." 
".;;;;"ry iroroo". procedure and is not justified.
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In case, there are no CGHS prescribed rates for any test/procedure, then AIIMS rates are applicable. If
there are no AIIMS rates, then reimbursement is to be arrived at by calculating admisribl" arnount
item-wise (e.g. room rent, investigations, cost of medicines, procedure charges it.; ur per approved
rates/actually, in case of investigations.

5 (a) CS (MA) beneficiaries are entitled to facilities of private, semi-private or general ward
depending on their basic pay. The entitlement is as follows:_

S.No. Corresponding Basic Pay drawn by th;;fGln il
CPC per month

Ward Entitlement

I Upto Rs. 47,600/- General Ward
2.

3.

Rs. 47,601/- to 63, 100/_ Semi-Private Ward
Rs.63,l0l/- and above Private Ward

(b) The package rates given in rate list of CGHS are for semi-private ward.

(c) The package rates prescribed are for semi-private ward. If the beneficiary is entitled forgeneral ward there will be a decrease of l0%o in the rates; for private ward entitlement there will be anincrease of 15%o' However, the rates shall be .urn" fo. investigation irrespective of entitlement,whether the patient is admitted or not and the test, per-se, does not require admission.

6' The hospital shall charge from the beneficiary as per the GGHS NABH, prescribed rates or itsown rate list whichever is lower.

7 ' (a) The maximum room rent admissible for different categories would be:

General ward
Semi-private ward
Private ward
Day care (6 to 8 Hrs.)

Rs. 10001 per day
Rs. 2000/- per day
Rs. 3000/- per day

Rs. 500/- (same for all categories)

(b) Room rent mentioned above at (a) above is applicable only for treatment procedures forwhich there is no CGHS prescribed package rate.

Room rent will include charges for occupation of bed, diet for the patient, charges for water andelectricity supply, linen charges, nursing charges and routine up keeping.

(c) During the treatment in ICCU/lCU, no separate room rent will be admissible.

(d) Private ward is defined as a hospital room where single patient is accommodated andwhich has an attached toilet (lavatory and uattr;. rne room should have furnishings like wardrobe,dressing table, bed-side table, sofa set, etc. as well as a bed for attendant. The room has to be air-conditioned.

(e) Semi Private ward is defined as a hospital room where two to three patients areaccommodated and which has attached toilet facilities and necessary furnishings.

(f1 General ward is defined as hall that accommodates four to ten patients.
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(g) Normally the treatment in higher category of accommodation than the entitled category is notpermissible' However, in case of an emergency when the entitled category accommodation is not available,admission in the immediate higher category may be allowed till the entitled category accommodation becomesavailable' However'.if a particular hospital doei not have the ward as per entittJment of beneficiary, then the

i"":::t"' 
can only bill as per entitlemeniof the beneficiary even though the treatment was given in higher type of

If' on the request of the beneficiary, treatment is provided in a higher category of ward, then theexpenditure over and above entitrement wiil have to be borne iy1t,e u.n.n.iu.y.

8' In case.of non-emergencies, the beneficiary shall have the option of availing specifictreatment/investigation llom any of the empanelled hospitals of his/her choice (provided the hospital isrecognized for that treatment procedure/test), after tt',. spe"iirc trearment/investigation has been advised by
irilX[7J"Hi"$Attendant 

and on production of valid io cara and permission r-"n.. from his/her concerned

L;.,,.",11i.,[:il1.:Hil.,i",?::,.ffiifi'""i"*fii",H:: bv competent authority and provide

ll*,0," ,il:ff:lf?:*il';Hi::,''::;"",,ent/investigation facirities to the cGHS beneficiaries and their

ll:il"Ili j,T5,ff x1i,;ff il:;ilfi;:::,ilJ:T:;iTil:1.il["J"?":Tfl ****;l^::*,r
11' However' pensioner CGHS beneficiaries would make payment for the medicar treatment at approvedrates as mentioned above and submit the medicat ,"irorrrur"rt claim to the Addl. oir".to., CGHS throughthe CMo i/c of the cGHS wellnet, c"ntr", ,t ere the ccHs carJ of the beneficiary is registered.1'2' ln case of emergencies, the beneficiary shall have the option of availing specifictreatment/investigation from any oi ,r," 

"rprneiled hospitars of his/her choice (provided the hospitar is
recognized for that treatment procedure/test), on produai"" 

"r 
rrria rD card, issued by competent authority.

l3' During the in-patient treatment of the CS (MA) beneficiary, the Hospital wiil not ask the beneficiary or
his attendant to purchase separarery tne meaicine;;ffi#;#J*"r, or accessories from outside and wi,provide the treatment within tlhe package;;;;; fixed bv rh" d;Hi' ;rrictr inctuaes rhe cost of a, the items.
l,4. In case of treatmenr rnLen i-u..o,,ia..J;;;*ff1:Jffi,IJ[[f,'fi1ffilrfi;l:::t;,,,"",r,:;ivate hospitars, reimbursement shau

l5' If one or more minor procedures form partof a major treatment procedure, then package charges wouldbe permissibre for major procedure and onry ioz or.nu.ges for minor procedure.

16' The Hospital shall agree for conducting all investigation/diagnostic tests/consultations etc. of theCentral civil services Group "A" officers of age of 40 years and above and other categories of cGHS/cs (MA)beneficiaries as specified by government frlm time to time as per prescribed protocor as per Annexure,subject to the condition that the hospital shall not charge more than Rs. 2000/- for conducting the prescribedmedical examination of the male officers and Rs. 2200forfemare officers of centrar Government who come tothe hospital/institution with the requisite permission retter from their Ministry/Department/competent

il:l"Jl:"ff::ffi::ifor medical examination are vatid untir such time when the above rates are revised
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17. Any legal liability arising out of such services shall be the sole responsibility and shall be
dealt with by the concerned empanelled hospital. Services will be provided by the Uospital as per the
terms given above.

18' Ministry of Health & Family Welfare reserves the right to withdraw/cancel the above
recognition without assigning any reason.

l9' The ordertakes effect from the date of issue of the o.M. The hospitalstands recognized under
CS (MA) Rules, 1944 for a period of 4 (four) years from the date of issue of this O.M.

20' "Dayanand Medical college & Hospital, Ludhiana" will have to enter into an agreement (copyenclosed) with the Government of India to the effect that the Hospital will charge from the CentralGovernment employees at the rates fixed by the Government and they will have to sign aMemorandum of Understanding (Mou) within a period or i monttrs from the date of issue of theabove mentioned oM failing *hi"h the Hospital will be derecognized (Two original copies of MoUprinted on the stamp paper and duly signed fv ,rr" n".pilJ iJi" ."n, to this Ministry for necessaryaction)' Subject to abov^e, the Hospitai can start treating centrar Government employees coveredunder CS (MA) Rules,lg44.

27' A communication in acceptance of the Para 20 above may be sent to the undersigned withina week from the receipt of this Office Memorandum.

To,

l. Dayanand Medical College & Hospital,2. Director, Directorate of gealtir &'
Sector-34-A, Chandigarh.

Bl+
Depury Secretary to tr," cou.(*'##,Tii::3

Tele: 0l t-23062677

Ludhiana, Tagore Nagar, Civil Lines, Ludhiana.
Family Welfare, pariwar Kalyan Bhawan, plot No. 5,

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I l. Hindi Section for Hindi version.
12. Guard file of EHS Section.

A.ll Ministries/Departments of Govt. of India as per distribution rist.Directorate General of Health Services (MG_ll Section)
Estt'l/Estt.ll/Estt.lll/Estt.lv sections, Ministry of Health & Family welfare.Admn.l/Admn.il sections of Directorate Generar Hearth services
office of the comptroller and Auditor General of tndia, Bahadur shah Zafar Marg, New Delhi.Finance Division of Ministry of Health & Family welfare, Nirman Bhawan, New DelhiAll staff side members of National Council (JCM).
Nlc' Nirman Bhawan, with the request that the o.M. be uploaded in the website of theMinistry.



No. s. 14021/e/2020Y?:

Memorandum of understanding between The central Government and,.Dayanand Medical college
& Hospitat, Ludhiana,, for recognition under CS (MA) Rules, 1944.

Whereas, this Memorandum of Understanding is made on.....................(Date) between thepresident of rndia who sha, be the l't party and "Dayanand Merricar corege & Hospitar, Lutrhiana,,who shall be 2"d party under which the Hospita l/lnsiitutio n shafl undertake for the treatment ofCentra I Govt. employees.

whereas' the "Davarand Medicar corege & Hospitar, Ludhiana,,had appried for recognitionunder CS (MA) Rules, 1944 for treatment of Central Government Employees;

And whereas the Central Government in the MinistrvO.M. No S rAOj ii9l2;)0_Etis a,,".i . of Heatrh and.Famity Wefare vide its
Metricar corese a u".pi"i."r_,.,,r,;;:. ;;;; C,.,ff;TI:il.rru.o,orli..",,."Tilfil;?,lHil,iuovernmenr Emplovees ,rO y.Il.., oi rf,.i, furit;.. ,r[.;*, a the condirion thar the schedule o[charges flor rrearmenr orcentral covernmenl Erproy;;;; ;embers of rheir famirl under cs(MA,Rules' t944:ha'be regurared as per rhe r.hJ;i; ;; ;;;ro, ed charges or ccHS rares and arsosubjecr ro rhe condition r[ut ri'" -ouvrn"n;il;;;;;;'x'iosprtar. 

Ludhiana.. wourd enrer inro anagreement with the Government.ofrndia *i,n;" I p".i"a""i3'rorth. from date of issue of o.M., tothe effecr rhar rhe hospitar wi, charge i;;;i fiffi;.'n,' 
",,ptov*, al lhe rare fixed by rheuolernmenr. fairins which rhe hospir; *;;[";.";;;;.#ii"o. ,n. hospitar sharr charse c.cHSNABH rares ti rhe expiry o r ;r. ,"..'.J;rutio"n _,,, "*, .li.ll'ihi.h"u", i. t.r..

,rrn,""ll-[".j[i::ff,,"tff.:"",ral Government and "Dayanand Medicar coflese & Hospitat,

terms, conditions rna .ppri..tiJnll;"fi:j"T,:" 
mutuallv adhered to bv both the parti", *hor"

1. "Dayanand Medical Colege & Hospitat, Ludhiana,, is recognized under CS (MA) Rules, 1944

:::,ff::T,T.l :t 
central Government Emptoyees and Members of their famity subject to the

(i) "Dayanand Medicat cotlege & Hospitar, Ludhiana,,wi, charge a, the centrar Government

ilfli:."T..;ffr 
the schedute oi"ppror"J .h.reel or ccHs, *r,i.i, 

"r" 
.railie.on tr,"

(ii) "Dayanand Medicar coflege & Hospitar, Ludhiana,, sha1, in no circumstance, charge anamount more than that.agreed to as para 1(i) above from any Central Governmentemproyee for a period of 4 years from ihe o"1r'orrrrru of the o.M. or untir such timethat the rates are revised by the Centrf i"r"rr^u-"t,(iii) ,,Dayanand 
Medicat Colege & Hospital, ,rdn*rl),

asainst the central Governm""t irpi"v"*"i";",r::; ,l"li:'r.i,T"i;: I":JJ"[Icompared to any other patienU(iv) The hospitar sha, provide access to the financiar and medicar records for review bymedical and financial auditors of the Central Cor"r"r**, as and when necessary;



The Hospital will pay damages to the beneficiaries, if any in.iury, loss of part or death
occurs due to gross negligence, or due to transfuslon of improperly checked blood, if such
injuries occur in consequence of treatment in the hospital/diagnostic centre.
Any legal liability coming out of such services shall be dealt with byihe hospital/diagnostic centre
and it shall alone be responsible.
ln case of any compraint of overcharging/ deficiency in services the centrar Government may, after
due- enquiry, reserve the right to derecognize ,,Dayanand Medical College & Hospital,Ludhiana" without any notice, and without any preiudice to any other action to be taken as perlaw.

_)

2. Further, ,,Dayanantl Mer.lical College & Hospital, Ludhiana,, shall undertakeinvestigation/diagnostic tests/consultations etc. of a,i" a"n,rr, iMyears and above and otn"r.rt"gori"s ot ccHs/cs (MA) 0"""0.,;r"lt""r']r."1]r:ff;:;":jffi;;:ffi:i:
time as per prescribed protocor as per Annexure, subject to the condition that:

(i) "Dayanand Medicar co'ege. & Hospitsr, Ludhiana" sha, not charge more than Rs. 2000/- forconducting the prescribed ,"oi.a .*u.riiruiL" 
"iirr"'r"r"" "m*rs and Rs. 2200 for femare oflicers ofcentral covemment who come to the h*pit"yi^titrri.,i *ith the requisite permission letter from theirMinisrry/DepanmenrCompetent authority.

(ii) The above rates shall be valid until such time when the rates are revised by the centrar Goyernmenr:

(iii) "Dayanand Medicar co'ege & Hospitar, Ludhiana" sha, not discriminate in any way against thecentral covemmenr 
"rn.*v.rpr"y"*-;;'' ;ffi;[:""1fl*",]:^l-ll yly 1c:irests consurrar ions/.,u, in,ror, .rc rr'in.i"rr,"i]l *,iili.TlI:", J,l'.," o"',:J,';"*''tns 

d iagnosric

t'"' 
l;li-."1.i;:l;r;,arisine 

out ofsuch services shalr be dealt with by the hospirat/insrirution and ir sha

(v) The Central Govemment
Ludhiana,, un". ar" 

"rLllll]ts 
rh,e righr lo 

-derecognize 
"Dayanand Medicat co ege & Hospirat,

wi,hour any ,",;;; ;;; ;,:;",J ,'lj:X:.:t;i :iil";:ff#,il ;r,ffi.1j,"e,8,0.n"i.'";y*i" 
',;,."i*

,1" 
",n"l;fir:t T"",:'J'I il:'l 

tn'"re anv provision contained in this Mou without the written consent or
MoU. 

overnment of lndia shall govern the construction and interpretation of this

4 rf any provision of this Mou or any provision of any document incorporated by reference sha, be hordinvalid' such invaridity shaI not affect other provisions 
"r,i,, ,.u. ii,, Mou can be given effect without theinvalid provision and to this end, its other provisions are decrared to be severabre.

contains the entire Agreement between the two parties and no statement, promise orby either party, its authorized parties or expert grorp, ti,"t 
"rl nJ, .on,u,nua in this Mou

(v)

{vi)

(vii)

5. This MoU
inducement made



shall be valid and binding. Thas Mou can be modified or altered only on written agreement signed by both the
parties.

6 The original copv of this Memorandum of understanding (Mou) shall be kept at the office of FirstParty and a true copy shall be retained in the office of Second eartyl

Signed on -----_-__ day of _--_---.- _--___ 2027

For the Hospital For Central Covernment.


